Lot 13.
Homeslead. Map. 17.

Grant No. 4773

TO Maria Carvalho
Date.

TDL in Central.
Description of Lot 13

Ninole & Waialau Lau, Homestead Map - 14

Beginning at a point on road marked with rock which is 9775 feet North and 15487 feet West from point 120th Survey Station Ruckle and running as follows:

1. S. 60° 40' W true 1285 feet along Lot 12
2. N 49° 30' W 1660' " Helia ike
3. N 52° 21' E 1325' " Lot 14
4. S. 44° 00' E 740' " Road to initial point

and containing an area of 20 1/2 acres.

Aug. 18th 1892,

L.W. Allen

Lot 14
Lot 17

Lot 13
20 1/2 A.

Scale 500 ft = 1 inch.